[STRUCTURAL, MOLECULAR AND FUNCTIONAL FEATURES OF NEMATODE SURFACES AND THE POSSIBILITY OF ANTHELMINTIC DRUGS DEVELOPMENT (REVIEW)].
Helminthiases caused by parasitic nematodes are widespread in different regions of the world. The main adaptation for overcoming adverse conditions is a barrier properties of the cuticle surface structure, which differs from the membrane teguments of trematodes and cestodes. Different types of nematodes have specific structural and biochemical adaptations at different stages of their life cycle. While creating specific areas of habitat and nutrition, some types of parasites change the morphology and functioning of the host tissues. Ascaris suum and Caenorabditis elegans were widely used as model organisms in the study of genetics, biochemistry of nematodes. Studying of biochemistry and molecular biology of structural components of nematode surfaces is important for development of effective and safe anthelmintic drugs. The differences in the structure and functioning of transport enzymes of parasites and humans will help to create effective specific inhibitors and anthelmintic remedies. An important point of application of anthelmintic drugs can serve as inorganic ions transport proteins in the membranes of the surfaces. Glycolipids of cuticle contribute to the evasion from the host immune system, protecting the surface proteins from degradation by proteases. Study of helminth surfaces makes an important contribution to the development of anthelmintic drugs and vaccines, for helminthiasis treat.